Increasing added value and competitive-ness of small and medium industries processing cocoa in Indonesia is still low, so it needs a development strategy model mini cocoa processing industry.T he condition is a major concern in the central areas of cocoa production in the area Palopo, Luwu, Sulawesi Selatan Province as the largest cocoa producer in Indonesia. In this matter, the purpose of this study was to develop a strategic model of variable structure-based design with the integration of One Village One Product (OVOP) basic principles and cooperatives as an important strategy to increase value-added and competitiveness of product locally mini-industry cocoa processing. The identification process and variable definition for the development strategy based on the study of literature, interviews and a survey using a questionnaire instrument to explore the opinions of experts. The method used is the Interpretive Structural Modeling (ISM) to design a model structuring the level of strategy in the development of a mini cocoa industry.The conclusion of this research found that to improve the competitiveness of local products of cocoa on the global market needed a key strategy in the form of the availability, appropriateness, and quality of a raw material of cocoa beans, innovation and diversification of products based on the quality, support of technology and implementation modern marketing system.
Introduction
In Indonesia cocoa is a commodity that plays quite an important role in the national economy, which has been able to contribute foreign exchange of USD 1,053,446,947 through exports of processed cocoa products and cocoa beans [1] . According to statistics from the agricultural organization in the world in 2011 Indonesia is the second largest cocoa seed producer in the world, that can be described as follows; Ivory Coast 33.8% (1,559,441 metric tonnes), Indonesia 15.4% (712 200 metric tons), Ghana 15.2%, equivalent to 700 020 metric tons [2] . Cocoa crop plantation area in the Indonesia ± 1.8529 million hectares with the production of cocoa beans around 740.510 tons per year and an average productivity of 400 kg per ha. The largest cocoa producer in Indonesia, according to statistics in 2013 was the province of Sulawesi Selatan amounted 146.840 tons [3] . Especially Palopo Luwu Raya region is the largest area of cocoa production in Sulawesi Selatan [4] .
The above description demonstrates the potential for production and development opportunities chocolate industry actually very big on areas in Sulawesi Selatan in particular areas in the Luwu Raya. However, in reality, the growth and development of the cocoa processing industry into refined products such as cocoa liquor, cocoa cake, cocoa butter, and cocoa powder is still low, So it is still dominated for the export in the form of low-quality seed, so that it becomes one of the causes low value added and competitiveness of processed cocoa products. As a result of Indonesian cocoa products are exported in the form of seed quality and low price could potentially eliminate the estimated profit of 150 million dollars, or 1.4 trillion rupiahs per year [5] . These facts prove that the cocoa industries sector in Indonesia is still weak, so it takes the industry able to diversify products to provide value added [6] .
Based on the potential of cocoa production in South Sulawesi, then push some areas in the region to develop the cocoa processing industry small and medium scale based One Village One Product (OVOP). This is the right step because agricultural commodities can be the leading sector for OVOP movement is very appropriate to be applied in Indonesia [7] . OVOP is applied to three basic principles which include; local but global, self-reliance and creativity, and human resources development [8] .The basic principle is meaningful ability to create a local product that is acceptable globally, exploiting the potential of creatively with an independent business, and the potential development of society [9] .
In one area in Indonesia that is Palopo town has been developed small and medium industry cocoa processing based of OVOP cooperatives as economic development policy. But in this case, the OVOP program industry has not demonstrated a significant impact on the increase in value added, competitiveness of processed cocoa products. This is due to the absence of a clear understanding of the implementation of the basic principles of the philosophy of OVOP local but global, as the findings of Claymone [10] which asserts that the failure of OVOP program in Indonesia because it is not based on the understanding of the philosophy and strategy implementation. To realize the basic principle of local but global cocoa processing industries based mini OVOP, it is necessary to have a strategy to increase the added value and competitiveness of products. This is very important because the OVOP based industry can have an impact on people's income increase of farmers if supported by a strategy of innovation, application of technology, improved quality, increased value-added, and support for modern marketing system [11, 12] .
Based on some description of the above-mentioned problems, the main purpose of this research is to develop a model design strategies for improving the added value and competitiveness of mini local cocoa processing industry based on OVOP that focuses on the basic principle of "local but global". Level model of strategies design through the identification and structuring ranking strategy, analyse the relationship between variables linkage strategy and developing a structural model using the approach Interpretative Structural Modelling (ISM).
Literature Review
One Village One Product (OVOP) plays an important role towards improving the performance and added value for small and medium industries by improving the quality, the application of technology [12] . Implementation of the basic principles of the program OVOP One District, One Product (ODOI) is critical for SMEs in the Malaysia [13] and the impact on the development of rural Agroindustri [14,] (Pasaribu, 2011) . OVOP approach is very appropriate for the potential development of the superior product area, especially in the design of new products of high added value [10, 15, 16] . The OVOP based role, then, OVOP could affect people's income increase [11] , poverty alleviation, the promotion of creativity and the development of self-reliance [17] .
OVOP based industries can have an impact on the public revenue enhancement through innovation, application of technology, improving the quality and added value is supported modern marketing [11, 12] . Implementation of the basic principles of OVOP global yet local development strategy can be developed into a mini industrial establishment. To develop principles based industries, local produce globally competitive requires the formulation of a model structuration design strategy. The approach method that can be used for the development of the strategy is the Interpretative Structural Modeling (ISM).
ISM was first introduced by Warfield in 1973 to organize a complex problem [18] . ISM can be applied to summarize and identify the relationship between the variables strategy is developed that will be able to use ISM [19, 20] . Basically, ISM can be used to identify the key variables and analyze the relationship between variables in an industry [21] . Designed the model of interpretation of the performance of small and medium industries [22] . The ISM process can clarify the definition of a model well to find the factors, or the elements of a strategy to solve the problem [23] .
Material and Method

The scope of the research
This study is limited to the discussion of aspects of local products on the development of mini-power global cocoa processing industry based on OVOP. In this study focused on the discussion of designing the structuring element of a strategy to increase the added value and competitiveness of products with the development of mini cocoa industry OVOP, which is developing a strategy based on one of the basic principles of OVOP namely Local yet, but globally significant local products but can be accepted globally. Respondents are experts on cocoa agro-industry background academics and practitioners. Data were collected through the study of literature, interviews, discussions and brainstorming.
Stages of implementation of the ISM
Stages of research methodology undertaken in the implementation of the ISM method, refer to the steps of logical steps that have been developed by Warfield and Anukul [18, 24] , which can be described as follows:
1. Stages identification of elements of a strategy relevant to the problems through the study of literature and expert opinion that is considered a good knowledge of the problems the cocoa processing industry. 2. Stage building contextual relationships among elements for the purpose of modelling. 3. Phase preparation of a single structured interaction matrix (Structural Self-Interaction Matrix / SSIM). Matrix aims to represent the respondent's perception of the relationship element target element. The type of the relationship between the two elements of the system is examined using four symbols that can be described as follows: V: shows the relationship of the elements E i to E j , and not vice versa A: shows the relationship of the elements E j to E i , and not vice versa X: show the interrelation relationship between E i and E j , and vice versa O: show indicates that E i and E j unrelated 4. Phase preparation Reachability Matrix (Reachability Matrix-RM): A n RM prepared then change the symbols SSIM into a binary matrix. SSIM conversion to RM using the following rules: If the relationship E i to E j = V in SSIM the elements E ij = 1 and E ji = 0 If the relationship E i to E = A in SSIM the elements E ij = 0 and E ji = 1 If the relationship E i to E j = X in SSIM the elements E ij = 1 and E ji = 1 5. Stage classification strategy elements into four parts; autonomous, dependents, linkage and independent 6. Classify the elements in the different levels of the structure of the ISM is done through the participation rate. At this stage the two devices in associating with each element E i of the system. Reachability set (R i ) is a set of all elements that can be reached from the element E i , and antecedent Set (A i ). 7. The preparation phase matrix Canonical through grouping elements within the same level in the development of a matrix that is used to prepare the preparation digraph. 8. Stage preparation digraph which is Directional Graph concept, which is a graph depicting the elements that are interconnected directly and levels of hierarchy. 9. Stage preparation of Interpretative Structural Model mini development strategy based OVOP cocoa processing industry and cooperatives.
Results
Variable element strategy formulation
Through the study of literature and opinions of respondents experts, has identified as many as 11 elements of strategy formulation. Description of the strategy is an element of a strategy that has been formulated those through the assessment process in depth, in order to become a basic input for the determination of structuring elements of strategy. In broad outline the scope of value added element of strategy and competitiveness of products includes; aspects of the cocoa bean variety is superior availability, appropriateness aspects of the production process, the feasibility aspects of quality of raw materials and processed products, aspects of technology, standardization of production processes and product quality, and marketing systems. The formulation of the strategy that has been established to encourage an increase in the added value and competitiveness of products mini cocoa processing industry based One Village One Product (OVOP) as described in Table 1 . Raw material availability and appropriateness quality of cocoa beans according to the standard quality P4
Determination of the brand, the design aesthetic packaging, and taste the authenticity of local cocoa products P5
Feasibility of product quality through the implementation of GMP and Hazard Analysis and Critical Control of the Point (HACCP) P6 Feasibility products through nutritional information and health benefits P7 Innovation, diversification processed cocoa products high value, and unique P8 Determination of specifications of processed cocoa products within their quality standardization P9 Selection of specification machines, tools, process type, process flow and proper layout P10
Promotional products through active participation in exhibitions and trade products P11 Quality certification for market expansion with the support of modern marketing systems
Structural Self -Interaction Matrix (SSIM)
Preparation of SSIM based on expert opinion and understanding of agribusiness, cocoa processing industry. Expert opinion obtained through interviews, brainstorming in developing relations contextual relationship between the formulation of development strategies mini establishment of cocoa processing industry can be seen in table 2. 
Based on contextual relationships in the SSIM then, developed into a matrix reachability. Reachability matrix values to be obtained through the transformation of the relationship contextual sub-element of strategy into a binary 0 and 1, as shown in table 3. 
To obtain more accurate results than, be revised SSIM and transformation by performing analysis using the rules of Boolean operations that qualify reflexive and transitive.
Based on the results obtained revision, revision of the SSIM shown in Table  4 . 
Matrix reachability final partitioned on the basis based on a set of reachability and antecedents for each formulation of the strategy through a series of iterations that are grouped in various level, through a series of iterations, are grouped into various levels as outlined in table 5. Establishment of model base development Strategy ISM Based on the final reachability, structural model strategy elements can be produced in the form of graphs generated digraph. Grafik is called a digraph which explicitly describes grouping elements of a strategy to realize aspects of local products that can be globally competitive. The grouping of elements of the strategy is divided into three sectors, sector II could profoundly influence by elements of strategies other (Dependent), sector III meaningful relationships among elements of the strategy are not stable (Linkage) and sectors IV, which means a policy that is free and has a great driving force against other policies (Independent). No policies are currently in the first sector is not significantly associated with the system(Autonomous). Clearly, chart can digraph showed in Figure 1. 
Discussion
In Figure 1 shows that the strategy of P2, P9, P10 and P11 are the strategies that are in sector II (independent). The independent strategies can be influenced by the other strategies. The strategy selection of methods, tools and machinery in the process the primer cocoa processing industry particularly in the fermentation process (P1) is important because it is a determinant of the quality of cocoa beans, it is supported by the results of research that states that the selection of tools and methods of drying greatly impacted [25, 26] . Especially the selection of methods on the cocoa beans quality and means of the fermentation process is part of a very important element, because of a direct impact on the taste, quality of cocoa beans and pasta products, fat and cocoa powder [27, 28] . Strategy P9 regarding the application of the method of selecting machinery, equipment, type and flow processes and strategies P10 about marketing promotions processed cocoa products is also an important strategy, as argued by Ngungi [12] the application of appropriate technology and market availability greatly influence on the development of Small and Medium Enterprises based One Village One Product.
Elements of the strategy are included in the sector III (Linkage) includes strategies P4, P5, and P6 (see Figure 1) . This strategy is an of strategy the hook between sectors I and IV. The P4 strategy about the determination of the brand, packaging design to enhance competitiveness in the global market is an important strategy. It is supported by the results of studies that the brand strategy and product packaging have the significant impact on sales performance and affect consumer purchases [29, 30] . The strategy P5 and P6 is a strategy that emphasizes at the feasibility of product quality through the application of Hazard Analysis and Critical Control of the Point (HACCP) and Good Manufacturing Process (GMP). This strategy is very important to improve the performance of cocoa industry mini, this matter supported research findings Suchanek [31] which state that the feasibility of the product by improving the quality of impact on industry performance and consumer satisfaction. The strategy in the sector of IV is a strategy that will have a great driving force to realize the local products miniindustry cocoa that can be globally competitive. The elements included in the independent sector strategy includes a strategy P1, P3, P7, and P8. All elements of the strategy on the fourth sector is at the fifth level position as in Figure 1 . This means that dependent strategy is a strategy that has a low dependence of and has a huge driving force to other strategies. Availability of land for cocoa plantation productive superior varieties owned by farmers (P1) is a very important strategic factor, because it can be a source of raw material cocoa seed supply, and can shorten the value chain and supply chain of cocoa beans. Diversification strategy and product innovation (P7) is the development and innovation of products to meet the tastes and needs of consumers. The implementation of this strategy it is important to increase sales, profits and flexibility through the creation of new products, as proposed by Fitriani et al. [32] that diversification of product may impact on increase sales volume, profitability, and flexibility. Innovation Strategy is important done through the implementation phases product development process is good, it is appropriate proposed by Monsef [33] that the stage of new product innovation need to go through the process, the planning, development, marketing, and commercialization. Related strategy of innovation, the development of mini industrial OVOP cocoa processing scale of SMEs need to be supported by a strategy of innovation in developing new products of value and competitiveness is high, it is supported by the findings Ibidunni et al. [34] who argued that in order to meet the demands and expectations consumer and SMEs market needs to do some research and product innovation.
Conclusion
Structuring the design of development strategies mini cocoa processing industry based basic principle of One Village One Product (OVOP) with ISM approach, can be applied in finding a key strategy of adding value and competitiveness of products. The main strategy to realize increased added value and competitiveness of the cocoa processing industry based on OVOP include; availability of cocoa seed varieties produced by local farmers as a source of raw materials, standardization of raw material quality cocoa beans are processed, product development through diversification and product innovation, selection of technology, machinery and equipment are appropriate, differentiation and quality of processed cocoa products, implementation of promotion system appropriate and modern marketing.
